
Dear sisters in Christ, 

Alleluia, Christ is risen! Risen indeed! I 
attended the W/ELCA executive board meet-
ing in  Chicago, April 26-27. We had a very 
productive meeting. We discussed many 
issues, including the finances and upcoming 
Triennial convention in 2020. You will hear 
more about it from Alice Burnett, W/ELCA 
president and other board members at the 

CSS W/ELCA convention this August in Wich-
ita. Please register to attend. We are going 
to spend a wonderful time together building 
relationships praising and worshipping our 
awesome God. 

As I wrote this article, the gospel passage, 
John 21:15-25, got stuck in my mind and 
heart. In that passage, Jesus asked Peter, 
“Do you love me?” 

I was blessed to preach that gospel May 5 
at the Cross of Glory Lutheran Church in 
Derby, KS. If Jesus stood in front of me and 
asked the same question, what would my 
answer be? Of course, my answer is YES. It is 
easy to say “yes” because Jesus is not physi-
cally standing in front of me. And I will not 
see him physically until I meet him in 
heaven. 

Yet we ask, what was Jesus’ intention 
when he asked Peter the same question? 
Was Jesus reminding Peter that he had lied 
and betrayed him? “So they asked him, ‘You 
aren’t one of his disciples too, are you’?” “He 
denied it, saying, ‘I am not’.” John 18:25. 

Jesus is reminding Peter the purpose for 
which he has been chosen. Peter the rock. 
After his resurrection, Jesus did not waste 
time seeking revenge or retribution for Pe-
ter’s past actions. 

Do we respond as Jesus did to those who 
betray or lie to us? Or do we keep quiet? 

Jesus focused on relationship, reconcilia-
tion and love. Can we do the same as Jesus 
did—feeding, restoring and strengthening 
friendships? 

The Rev. Debbie Thomas wrote in a ser-
mon, “I wonder what our failures would feel 
like if we offered each other the safety Jesus 
offered his disciples.—The safety to return 
to the heart of our wrongdoing and despair.
—The safety to wrap fresh language around 
our failure.—The safety to experience un-
conditional love in the midst of our shame.   
— The safety to try again. 

What would our world be like if Christians 
were known as the people to run to in times 
of humiliation? 

My dear sisters in Christ, I challenge you to 
ask yourselves this question. 

“What would our witness look life if we, 
the Women of the ELCA embodied Jesus’ 
version of  reconciliation to each other, as 
well as to the broken world around us? 

May the peace of the Lord be with 
you! 

The Rev. Dinah Dutta, Ph.D. 

785-979-8362 

pastordutta@gmail.com 

 Jesus offers us safety - Rev. Dinah Dutta 
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“Simon, son of John, do you love me?” 
He said, “Lord you know all things; you 
know that I love you”                 
    John 21:17 

 
 

CSS W/ELCA 2019 
CONVENTION  

August 16-18, 2019 

Holiday Inn Wichita East 

549 South Rock Road 

Wichita, KS  67207 

316-681-5092 

Resurrection Plant 

Eternal symbol of 
hope and rebirth 



CONVENTION WORKSHOPS 

“I praise you, for I am fearfully 
and wonderfully made.  Won-
derful are your works; that I 
know very well.”  

    Psalm 139:14 
 Our convention will be held Au-
gust 16-18 at Holiday Inn West 
East, 549 South Rock Road, 316-
681-5092. The deadline for hotel room reservations is July 20. 
Be sure to mention you are part of the Women of the ELCA 
(not Welkah). 

 Breakfast and sales/hotel taxes are Included in the room 
price of $126.71 per night, and will accommodate up to four 
persons. Breakfast meal tickets will be provided by the hotel. 
You will be on your own for Saturday lunch. Entertainment for 
the Saturday evening banquet will be provided by Chic, an out-
standing women’s quartet. 

 Convention events will include the collection of items for 
MOSAIC in Winfield, KS. MOSAIC is a faith-based organization 
that serves people with intellectual disabilities and provides 
opportunities for them to enjoy a full life. 

 In-kind items also will be collected for an area Lions Club: 
eye glasses, lenses. and eye glass frames. 

 Representatives from both organizations will speak Satur-

2019 CSS W/ELCA Convention: You Are “Wonderfully Made” 
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day morning and later in the afternoon. 
 Women of St. Mark’s Lutheran Church, Emporia, KS have 
made and donated a quilt to be raffled during the weekend. 
The money raised will be used for Seminary Education Scholar-
ships. 
 
 
 
Immigrant family settlement 
    Representatives from St Francis Migration Ministries who work with 
immigrant families and members of Christ Lutheran/Wichita will talk 
about the program and how they assist those families. 
Camp Tomah Shinga: Beyond summer camp by Jacob Spilker, camp 
director. 
Bible study led by CWO Representative Joy Michalicek from Minne-
sota. 
Estate planning 
Service project for veterans 
   Mementos will be made and given to veterans at the Dole Veterans 
Administration Hospital, Wichita. 

It is about God, not us  
   Alice Burnett,  president 

 The third Sunday of Easter was the story of Jesus’ appear-
ance to seven disciples on the beach. Jesus asks Peter three 
times, “do you love me?”. Our supply pastor, the Rev. Dinah 
Dutta, explained that Jesus was referring to loving every part 
of Peter and that he loves every part of me. It is agape love, 
unconditional love. It is not about me, but about God. I am 
called by God. I have been called to be part of the Women of 
the ELCA. I can only do the job with God’s help. 

 At the Aug. 16-18 CSS W/ELCA convention, we will vote for 
board members; and, voting members to the W/ELCA Trien-
nial Convention in 2020. Please listen for God’s call to accept a 
position. Fill out a consideration for nomination form for CSS 
W/ELCA officer (pages 7-8) and send to Rhonda Templing. The 
deadline is June 12. 

 Look at  Simon Peter. As our pastor said, “he was only a 
fisherman”, but “wonderfully made” just like you and me. 

 Peter accepted God’s call and Jesus was with him all the 
way. Jesus is with each of us—in our daily lives in our W/ELCA 
units, clusters and synods. 

 It is about God. Not us. 

              kaburnett@cox.net                                                       

MOSAIC ITEMS 

Personal hygiene items   Cleaning supplies           Paper products  
Shampoo     Cleaner w/bleach         Paper towels 
Conditioner    Clorox wipes          Toilet paper 
Deodorant    Glass cleaner           Facial tissue 
Body wash    Toilet bowl cleaner          Napkins 
Sanitary napkins   Disinfectant spray       
Toothpaste/toothbrush  SOS pads 
Individual size—snack packs, fruit and pudding cups 

Silent auction, little raffle 

Check out the — 

 Convention participants are encouraged to bring and bid 
on baskets for the Barbara Nelson Scholarship Fund.  Only cash 
or checks will be accepted. Smaller packages with less expen-
sive items are needed for the “Little Raffle” for which tickets 
will be sold. 

 The Barbara Nelson Fund is used to purchase registrations 
and to give scholarships to qualifying applicants to attend the 
2020 Triennial. Ladies are encouraged to bid by silent auction 
on the various baskets. Use your imagination or Pinterest to 
assemble a basket or donate a gift card or a handmade quilt. 

 The Central States Synod Educational Fund is used to 
award scholarships to qualifying students to attend a post-
secondary institution. (Winners for the 2019-2020 year are 
listed on page 3) 

 The beginning balance (February 2018) and ending bal-
ance (Jan. 21, 2019) for the funds are: Barbara Nelson, 
$12,712.08, $13,444.18; Educational Fund, $4,195.71, 
$3,417.34. 



 The following girls have been selected as the 
winners of the CSS W/ELCA education scholarships 
for the 2019-2020 academic year. Each girl will re-
ceive a $400 scholarship. The ladies will be recog-
nized at the convention Friday evening. 

 The first three recipients are high school girls 
who have been very involved in their school, com-
munity and church activities. They have many tal-

ents, including academics, athletics and music. They 
all have taught Sunday School, assisted or taught at 
VBS, led youth groups and assisted in worship. They 
already are wonderful leaders! 

 Maria Apel attends Messiah Lutheran Church in 
Lindsborg, KS. She will be a freshman at Kansas 
State University majoring in Clinical Psychology. She 
wrote in her essay: “...My spiritual journey hasn’t 
been put on pause while I go to school and partici-
pate in other extracurricular activities. It has thrived 
because of them. I want to go to college to make a 
difference—however small—to those with which I 
surround myself.” 

 Madison Liby attends First Lutheran Church in 
Topeka, KS. She also will be a freshman attending 
KSU majoring in education. Liby told us, “Being ac-
tively involved with my church, school and commu-
nity has made me the person I am today, helping me 
shape myself to become an amazing mentor to 
younger kids.” 

 Brianna Reeves attends Cross of Glory Lutheran 
Church in Derby, KS. She will be a freshman at Be-
thel College in Newton, KS. She said, “(My activities) 
have give me more opportunities to go out into the 
world and do God’s work.” 

 Brenda Rodger is a lifelong member of United 
Emmanuel Lutheran Church, MIlberger, KS, and is 
currently going through the Pastoral Ministry Asso-
ciate Program. She always has been active in church 
serving several terms on the church council, Women 
of the ELCA president, LYO leader, and worship lec-
tor. Rodger has been an active participant with Rus-
sell Association of Churches in addition to  4-H as a 
youth member and parent.  

 Rodger wrote about her W/ELCA group. “We 
were a group that transformed from sewing to-
gether every month to now meeting quarterly and 
learning something new. This new meeting schedule 
has allowed for more church women to participate 
and get to know one another better, which has been 
nice to experience.” 

aprock7778@gmail.com 

Education scholarships awarded -
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Anna Prockish, board member 

 I believe it was at my first convention of the CSS 
Women of the ELCA when I was inspired by the mes-
sage from the CSS W/ELCA president. I am no sure. 
Someone talked about the amazing things this group 
of ladies can do and how your attendance can have 
an effect on someone that you do not know. This 
could be a kind or reassuring word or gesture given 
at just the right time. Or aiding someone or some-
thing with a donation just when they need it most. 
Or meeting your prayer partner with whom you  
connect with and share blessings and then include 
her in your prayers the entire year or longer. 

 If you miss the opportunity to attend the con-
vention, what harm can it do?...Yet, it doesn’t hurt 
to try...Give it a chance...YOU might make a differ-
ence. 

 I encourage you to attend not because of the 
(attendance) numbers. I extend this invitation be-
cause of the experiences I have had and how much I 
have enjoyed going. I want all of you to have the 
opportunity to be blessed or to be the blessing for 
someone else, sing praises, and study His word.   

 If we do not see you in Wichita, please keep our 
convention theme, “Wonderfully Made”, in your 
hearts and your minds. Remember the unborn, the 
children, men and women who are abused and 
wronged around the world. If you have any doubts 
about yourself, don’t forget. God had a hand in who 
you are and You Are Wonderful!       
        jstmom@hotmail.com 

Ann Hoover, board member 

Be a blessing—please come 

JUNE 2019 



 The Ozark Mountain Cluster met at Messiah Lu-
theran Church in Springfield, MO on May 30 with 30 
women from three churches attending. The fun-filled 
intergenerational Girlfriend Campout provided time for 
devotions, singing, making crafts, and eating delicious 
food  which you would expect at any campout, such as 
hot dogs and watermelon  

 Thirty-two women attended the Post Rock Cluster 
meeting April 28 at Trinity Lutheran Church in Otis, KS. 
Peace Lutheran Church, Albert, KS gave the devotions 
based on the “Wonderfully Made” 2019 CSS W/ELCA 
convention theme. 

 Speaker Diana Crotinger talked her Guatemala Mis-
sion trip where she helped people build stoves. In-kind 
gifts of snacks were donated to the Teens Center of Otis.  

 The KAYS organization of Otis/Bison (KS) High School 
and the CSS W/ELCA each will receive one-half of the 
$392 offering that was collected. An in-kind offering of 
$150 was collected for the Teens Center of Otis. 

 First Lutheran Church, Dorrance, KS, gave the closing 
devotions. 

 The Mid MO Cluster met at St Paul’s Lutheran 
Church, Cole Camp, MO on April 27. Ladies and guests 
feasted on juice, rolls, muffins and fruit. 

 This year’s convention theme, “Wonderfully Made”, 
and Psalm 139:14 was the emphasis for the day. Rev. 
Stephen Zeller led the Bible study on the entire psalm. 

 Prayer partners were found with matching flower 
seed packets. Baked potatoes and a Mexican lunch was 
served. 

 The Rev. Kim Knowle-Zeller presented information 
on Gambia Rising. She worked in this African country 
while in the Peace Corps. Photos were shown of the 
country’s landscape, and its citizens, as well as a co-ed 
school where girls may be educated.  

 Talented seamstress Jeanette VonHolten donated an 
expandable bag for a raffle. The in-kind cash offering was 
donated to Gambia Rising with the remainder of the 
day’s offering to be given to CSS W/ELCA. Cluster ladies 
also gave money to the CSS W/ELCA 2019 convention 
grant fund to help pay registration fees for applicants 
selected. (See page 5) 

 Two nominees will be needed for the Cluster Plan-
ning Committee in the fall. An invitation  to the 2019 Fall 
Cluster meeting was received from St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church, Lohman, MO. The ladies read the invitation, a 
poem they had written, in unison. The meeting closed 
with a prayer by Mick Frieberg. 

Cluster groups— 
(continued on page 5) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Editor’s Note: Thank you very much to the Cluster Coordi-
nators, W/ELCA unit leaders, and synod board members 
for sharing and submitting articles and photographs to 
the Walking in the Word newsletter. The minutes are in-
formational and inspirational. Board members and offi-
cers who attended the meetings each shared information 
about the upcoming CSS W/ELCA convention in Wichita. 

 The following contributors are: Marty Ryan, cluster 
coordinator; Alice Burnett, president; Beth Rockelman, 
vice-president; Vickie Donnell, treasurer; board members, 
Loretta Holmes, Kara Jecha and Anna Prockish; and 
Rhonda Templing.              

Cluster groups “camp out”, sing, receive Holy Communion 
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OZARK MOUNTAIN CLUSTER, SPRINGFIELD, MO 

OZARK MOUNTAIN CLUSTER, SPRINGFIELD, MO 



 Four ladies from Kansas, Missouri and Nebraska 
have been chosen to receive a grant to attend the 
2019 CSS W/ELCA convention this summer in Wichita, 
KS.  The grant will pay the full $70 convention regis-
tration fee. Please welcome these ladies as they at-
tend a W/ELCA convention for the first time. 

 Jessica Atchison, Republic, MO has children un-
der the age of 18 years. She hopes to strengthen her 
bond with faith and network with other like-minded 
women. And she hopes to gain the ability to take 
ideas back to her home congregation to help 
strengthen women of all ages. 

 Jill Duis, Odell, NE hopes to continue to commit 
to becoming wonderfully made in order to extend 
optimism, fellowship, learning and fun. She said she 
will confidently encounter women of her own church 
and as well as those in her cluster as she shares her 
convention observations and experiences. 

 Duis hopes her attendance and participation at 
the convention will inspire ways for her to recharge 
and reinvigorate her group’s Bible study, encourage 
youth to attend camp and propose a renewal retreat 
for church council members. 

 Most  importantly, she hopes to meet, visit, learn, 
worship and have fun with women who prayerfully 

consider life. “I have always found that being in the 
presence of others who embody the presence of 
Christ and share in Christian love provides a sense of 
renewal and revitalization,” Duis said. By attending 
and experiencing this, she plans on becoming a cata-
lyst for change because she will have been reminded 
that she is “Wonderfully Made”. 

 Nancy Evans, McPherson, KS was selected be-
cause she provides care in a home setting for her 
granddaughter who has special  needs. Evans looks 
forward to attending the convention so she may learn 
more about W/ELCA and the purpose and workings of 
cluster groups. 

 Becky Novak, Formoso, KS hopes to gain inspira-
tion by learning more about W/ELCA and its mission. 

New participants receive 2019 convention grants— 
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Beth Rockelman, VP 

SMOKY VALLEY CLUSTER, SALINA, KS 

 Smoky Valley Cluster met April 27 at St. John’s Lu-
theran Church in Salina, KS. Thirty-eight ladies represent-
ing nine churches attended. 

 Rev. Ed Foster of the host church led a Bible study on 
this year’s convention theme “Wonderfully Made”.  

 Angela Smith from St. Francis Ministries presented a 
program on human trafficking awareness. She explained 
how Clover House, a home for adolescent victims of sex 
trafficking, helps female survivors continue their healing 
journey. 

  The St. John’s unit served a delicious salad lunch. 
A short worship service with Holy  Communion followed. 
An offering of $125 was collected for Clover House, and 
$320 will be divided among CSS W/ELCA and church wide 
W/ELCA.  

Cluster groups— 
(continued from page 4) 

WE WELCOME OUR SISTERS IN CHRIST 

JESSICA ATCHISON ..................... Ozark Mountain Cluster,  

 .......................... MESSIAH LUTHERAN, SPRINGFIELD, MO 

JILL DUIS .................................. God’s Sunflowers Cluster,  

 ............ GOOD SHEPHARD LUTHERAN, WASHINGTON, KS 

NANCY EVANS ............................... Smoky Valley Cluster,  

 .............................. TRINITY LUTHERAN, MCPHERSON, KS 

BECKY NOVAK............................. Northern Lights Cluster,  

 .................................... ADA LUTHERAN, COURTLAND, KS 



32nd Annual 

CSS Women of 
ELCA  

Convention 
Aug. 16-18, 2019 Registration fee................................................. $70 

Cluster Coordinator registration ....................... $60 

Late registration ................................................ $80 

Meals (total) ..................................................... $50 

T-shirt ................................................................ $10 

Room per night .......................................... $126.71 

No refunds after August 1. 

 Send registration, T-shirt form, checks to Walli 
Ellis, CSS W/ELCA Registrar, 430 S Washington, 
Lindsborg, KS 67456. Checks payable to Women of 
the ELCA. 

 Remember your “Silent Auction” baskets,  “Little 
Raffle” items and in-kind items for Mosaic and Lions 
Club. 

WOMEN of ELCA CONVENTION CALENDAR 
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 CONVENTION DEADLINES  
  

Voting member registration ....................... June 12 

W/ELCA  officer nomination ....................... June 15 

Convention registration ................................. July 1 

Hotel room reservation ................................July 20 
Be sure to mention you are part of the Women of the 

ELCA (not Welkah). 

       Please indicate  on registration form if you are 
interested in: singing in the choir, chair massages, 
card-making class. 

HOLIDAY INN WICHITA EAST 
549 South Rock Road 

WICHITA, KANSAS 67207 
316-681-5092 

2020 Women of ELCA Triennial Gathering 

33rd Annual CSS Women of ELCA Convention 
  August 7-9, 2020, Immanuel Lutheran Church, Kansas City, MO 

  July 14-16, 2020 

      Phoenix, AZ 

 At the 2017 Triennial Gathering, the Rev. Angela 
Khabeb exclaimed, “...Christianity is not comfort-
able. If you are comfortable in Jesus, then you’re 
doing it wrong.  Following Jesus is messy. Loving 
one another is justice. We are not perfect, we are 
often broken, sometimes we don’t fit. Sometimes 
our edges are rough—but we are one body in Christ 

 The palette of deep purple and bright green in 
the logo reflects the valley  scenery of purple flow-
ers and vibrant green cacti in the Phoenix area. The 

turquoise color connects 
to Arizona’s native cul-
tures. The red signifies 
love and joy.—
(condensed from article 
written by logo artist, 
Elizabeth McBride, direc-
tor for intergenerational 
programs and editor of 
Café.– women of the 
elca.org) 

 Watch for information about registration on 
welca.org in late summer.  
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   CONSIDERATION FOR NOMINATION FORM 

   CENTRAL STATES SYNODICAL ORGANIZATION 

       WOMEN OF THE ELCA 
 

 

*Check those positions in which the nominee is willing to serve.  Individuals nominated must consent to serve if 

elected. Each position is for a two-year term. 

* Positions for which nominations are needed for 2019 are: 

 

____________  President  ____________Treasurer ____________ Board Member 

 

           

Name___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Address_________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

City_______________________________________ State _______________________ Zip______________ 

 

Home Phone ________________________ Work phone _________________________________________ 

 

Email address ___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Name of congregation ____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Address_________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

City ____________________________________________ State ____________________ Zip ___________ 

 

(continued on next page) 

 CSS 

W/ELCA 

OFFICER 
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CONSIDERATION FOR NOMINATION  
(continued) 

 
Please list your experience (beginning with the most recent first. List significant  
experience in each area over the last ten years.)  May add sheets as needed. 
 

Occupational History ____________________________________________________________________ 

 _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Leadership or participation in church women’s organization ___________________________________  

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Leadership or participation in congregation __________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Leadership or participation in church-wide ELCA _____________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________  

Other organizations  ______________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________  

Community _____________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Rationale for believing nominee can serve effectively in position for which selected: 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

_________________________________________ (Must have this signature to be viable) 

Signature of President/Coordinator/Leader of nominee’s Congregational Unit   

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Please complete both pages of this form and return by June 12, 2019 to: 

 Rhonda Templing, 234 NW 210 Rd, Hoisington, KS 67544. If you have any questions, contact Rhonda at:  (home) 620-

935-4213; (cell) 785-483-9402.    Email:  rtemp@russellks.net 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------       --------------------- 

 CSS 

W/ELCA 

OFFICER 

mailto:rtemp@russellks.net
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Board   Wendy Hoops 
Member:  408 South Country Club Road 
    Chanute, KS 66720 
    Ph: 620-245-1937 
    wendy.hoops75@gmail.com 

OFFICERS/BOARD MEMEBERS 2018-2019 

CENTRAL STATES SYNOD WOMEN OF THE ELCA 

 No eye has seen, no ear has heard,  

 no mind has conceived what  

 God has prepared for those who love him. 
               1 Corinthians 2:9 

 

JUNE 2019 

Board   Kara Jecha 
Member:  117 Pine Street 
    Timken, KS 67575  
    Ph: 785-355-2000 
    Cell: 785-372-1637 
    churchlady@gbta.net   

Board   Loretta Holmes 
Member:  568 Turtle 
    Haysville, KS 67060 
    Ph: 316-524-0960 
    lholmes8@sbcglobal.net 

Board   Ann Hoover 
Member:  25370 Little Buffalo Rd 
    Stover, MO 65078 
    Ph: 573-377-6389 
    jstmom@hotmail.com 

Board   Anna Prockish 
Member:  2430 Village Lane 
    Salina, KS 67401 
    Ph: 785-404-2487 
    Cell: 785-212-0685 
    aprock7778@gmail.com 

Treasurer:  Vickie Donnell  
    4672 E Hidden Oak Place 
    Springfield, MO 65802 
    Cell: 417-839-8862 
    vickiedonnell@yahoo.com 

Secretary:  Annalee Crotinger  
    3633 Avenue N 
    Bison, KS 67520 
    Ph: 785-387-2454H; 785-387-2336 
    rotingera@usd403.org 

Vice    Beth Rockelman 
President:  2103 Blair Drive, Apt. E 
    Jefferson City, MO 65109 
    Ph: 573-761-0722; 573-782-4759 
    bethr@midamerica.net 

President:  Alice Burnett 

    12130 Dove Hill Court 
    Derby, KS  67037-9485 
    Ph: 316-776-2838 or 316-258-7685 
    kaburnett@cox.net 

Executive  Rev. Dinah Dutta 
Board   1000 Colonial Circle 
Member:  Lawrence, KS 66049 
    785-979-8362 
    pastordutta@gmail.com 

WITW   Mary Liby 
Newsletter  25680 S Urish Rd  
Editor:   Osage City, KS 66523 
    Ph: 785-528-3434 
    Cell: 785-817-3942 
    lmlfarms72@gmail.com 

 Central States Women NEW website 
 www.css-elca.org/welca 
 Central States Women Facebook: 
 www.facebook.com/CSSwomenofeca 

 (this is not a typo—it is eca) 
 All are secure websites 
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WALKING IN THE WORD 

The newsletter written and published by the 
Central States Synod Women of the ELCA 
= 

Keep up-to-date with events, news, etc. concerning the CSS W/ELCA 
Subscriptions available by email alert (free) or USPS mail, $10 a year (4 issues) for printing, postage. 
Checks should be payable to CSS WELCA. 
  
 Name __________________________________ 
  
 Address ________________________________ 
 
 City ________________________  State ______ 
   
 Zip _________________________ Date ______ 
 

 Email ___________________________________ 
 

 I prefer to receive Walking in the Word by: 

 Email  _________        USPS _________ 

Official Newsletter of 

The Central States 

Women of the ELCA 

Official Newsletter of 

The Central States 

Women of the ELCA 

25680 S URISH ROAD 

OSAGE CITY, KS 66523-9014 

Return form with payment to:  
 Vickie Donnell, 4672 E Hidden Oak Place, Springfield, MO 65802  
 vickiedonnell@yahoo.com 

mailto:vickiedonnell@yahoo.com

